READING
This week have a look at reading a book
from here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/libraryWatch, listen and read this book called ‘
Mad about Minibeasts’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SW7MgHEZOE
Can you answer these questions about the
text?
Which season is the book set?
Where do slugs like be?
Can you name all the minibeasts?
Write dow n 5 pairs of rhyming w ords.
How do ants work?
Which minibeast is your fav ourite? Why? .
Writing
Using the letters in the word caterpillar,
what other words can you make?
Make a list of the w ords you can find – e.g.
tap
Pretend to be a scientist looking for
minibeasts outside! Make a magnifying
glass if you like and don’t forget to dress
up!
Make a minibeast observ ation sheet,
Scientist’s name _______
How many legs? I t has got ________
How many wings? I t has got ________
What colours? I can see _________
Draw the minibeast and name it. The
minibeast is a _________.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5153cut-out-magnifying-glass
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-917minibeast-identification-worksheet

MATHS

This week we're focusing on halving.

Home Learning Tasks
Reception – 11/05/20
Email queries to:
ey@newingtongreen.co.uk

To half something means to share
something equally between two.

Draw some shapes, which ones have
been shared equally between two?
E.g.

COOKING

One of your teachers made these
peanut butter & chocolate
banana bites this week and lov ed
them! Guess who :)
https://www.notenoughcinnamon.com/ch
ocolate-covered-frozen-banana-peanutbutter-bites/
We hope you enjoy them as much
as she did!

Right

w rong

I f you w ant to challenge yourself start
halv ing totals! Count out an ev en
amount of objects, them share them into
tw o piles equally. E.g. half of 4

There are tw o in each group so half of 4
is 2.
Can you make some w ord problems to
solv e for halving, e.g.If the dog had 4
bones and w anted to giv e half to his
friend how many w ould he hav e left?

PHONICS W atch Mr Thorne teach the ‘ll’ sound found in caterpillar Can you write a
list of all the ‘ll’ words you can think of
. ttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r3YtQuyS1fc Play buried treasure. Ask a
grown up to write the following words on some paper and cut them up. Place them
around the room, can you segment and blend the words? Are they alien words or
real words?
Cat, thap, shad, drop, farm, box, graj, pliv, night, power, quog, green, rock, zob,
weef.

SPANISH

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN

¡Hola! This week, we’re going to imagine that
we’re in a café in Spain! Watch the short
video I’ve made for you, which tells you how
to name some of the hot drinks that your
adults at home might want you to order for
them. Just like you do with me in class, repeat
the new words so that you get some speaking
practice. I’v e put some of the words on the
screen so that you and your grown-ups can
see how the words are
spelt. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =kf
unVUv RqHI

Use junk materials you find at home to
create a 3D sculpture of a minibeast. You
can use bottle tops, cardboard boxes,
plastic bottles and much more. Be as
inv entive as you can! Take photos of your
w ork and share them w ith us by sending
them to inbox@2buildaprofile.com make
sure you include your child's full name
and class in the subject bar.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1
Take a w orkout with Sam
Workout with Sam.mp4
Race for Health: 2 w eek challenge
https://camden.racetohealth.co.uk/login
(See Sam's message to access or ask your
class teacher)
Workout with Sam.mp4

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD
Hav e a go at completing this quiz
about minibeasts. I f you don't hav e
access to the internet at home, make
your ow n quiz about minibeasts and
test someone in your family!
https://forms.office.com/Pages/Respo
nsePage.aspx?id=ImvDESklTESzlrLApZJ
6g1lNRlEONnlAiHJ3-rryBFUOEJDWEtROTAwTlpSQkdHVzIzTExU
OUVHSi4u

MUSIC
Song of the week:
Warm up first: Warm up your v oice
and body: https://www.youtube.com
/w atch?v=K5ibRYDBFTw &t=1s
Sing Together! https://www.youtube.c
om/w atch?v=vKN8VAcQn1o
This song is one our school
fav ourites! Complete the
activ ities linked to the song with the
people
you liv e w ith: https://www.outofthear
k.co.uk/ext/pdfs/outoftheark-athome/SongActiv ity-SINGTOGETHER.pdf

PSHE
What makes a good friend? List a few ideas or draw some pictures of friendship.
Think of a friend you're missing at the moment; can you write them a message or create a drawing or piece of art to send to
them or giv e to them when you see them.

